
HILL TO ELSTNER.
THE JOKE ON HOEFLICH.

how john mack fy et al. had some fun at
a ocests kxpknse the k if mark able

lkap made by a caksox vau.ky
okasshoi'per sport For the

operators.

MORNING APPEAL
Till! KM DAY i Jl'I.Y 2. I80

l -

TIMETAHLE OF THE VIRGINIA AND
TitUCKEE RAILROAD.

per under his arm leaving the others too a

tonished to speak. Presently Sheridan pui
the ammonia bottle to his nose and cal'.eci

Mackey's attention to the smell.

"Chloroform by ! "
Then the "Milesian woman who was the

author of all the mischief appeared with a

broom aud announced that it was "swapin'
time," at which the crowd dispersed, each

oing in a different direction. As Mackey
started for the Union shaft he remarked:

"That ftller Hft flich plays in d queer
luck."

And to this all hands inwardly agreed.

II. M. Yrrinjrtou, Ntiperintrnririit.

nflSTETItifc
CELEBRATED "A

STOMACH

p!

VP TltAINS.

Uav Ken. Leave Cunon. Arrive t Virginia.

6:.V) A. M. k::fO A. M. :.V A. M.

7::tf a. M. 11:(N)a. M. 1:20 P. .

I2:.J0 P. M. I 5:10 P. M. !: P. .

IHJWN TRAINS.

Uhhvc Virginia. Leave Carson. Arrive at Rrao.

i0 A. . 1 1 :4." A. X. 3:-- ' P. .

2:0 P. H. Ti.tm p. m. :05 p. M.
4:35 p. m. 7:10 p. m. s::i0 p. h.

M. R. Elstner Sir: Why do you refer

me to the books for the information I re-

quire of you ? Are you not aware that you
have stated that the books have no refer
ence to cash actually received, disbursed or
otherwise disposed of in the Sheriff's oflice

during your deputyship i

Second, Teil me and this community
how and why the deficit occurred after the
examination ef the books by the Grand

Jury, at which time yoa declared the office

was in a sound financial condition ? Very
Respectfully, Lloyd Hill, Sheriff.

Yesterday was considered the sultriest of

the season. So hot as to cause boys to go

swimming in the reservoirs about town.

Ten jurors have been seenrsd iu the Pritch-ar- d

case, and the other two will probably
be secured to-da-

Tlie Rosedale Dramatic clnb made a finan-

cial success of their entertainment.

IMPURE BREATH.

Among all the disagreeable consequences
that follow the decay of the teeth, an im-

pure breath must be the most mortifying
and unpleasant to its possessor, and it is
theniostiLexcusib'eand offensivein socle t. .

and yet the cause of it may easily be re
moved by cleansing your teeth daily with
that justly popular dentrifiice, Fragrant
SOZODONT. It purifies and sweetens the
breath, cools and refreshes themoulh, and

gives a pearl-lik- e appearance to the teeth.
Gentlemen who indulge in smoking should
cleanse their teeth with- - SOZODONT, as
it removes all unpleasant odors of the weed.
Ask your druggist for it.

Cohx's New Goods. When Cohn tack-

les the Spring and Summer trade, he means
business.

He has just tackled it
When ladies want a genuine tiling in their

line, they go to Colin.
He has the best that money can buy. Ke

has just cleared his shelves of his Winter
goods aud replaced them with a new stock

suiting the reqnirenn nts of the season.
The best looms of Europe have furnished

the fabrics which he now offers cheap for
casii.

The ladies will find his stock of dress
goods, hoisery and underware unparalleled.

K TO-UA- l,

B. F. ME'. F.W. WO OWARC

WrOi

THE PRANK'S.

IS A) L 1T. BRANCHES,

HOUSE, CARRIAGE,

Etc. .E-- .

PAPBR-HAW6lJ5-

CAL0IHIN1TJG.

First-clas- s Yvork. Lowest Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Paint Shop oppoHite Wells, I'arifo A CoV

('anon S., Canon, f. jvi2tf

MRS. M. A. FORSTER,
E t I) I X (i M I L L I E It, HAS OX

i Hand a lare asso. tUKlit of the

latest styles of
TRIMMED BONNETS AMD HATS

Tbe

Constantly receiving latest novelties in An

PARTICUUR ATTErVTION GIVFN TC

0R3ERS FB0THC3UWTfY.

ADAMS EL3GX, CA.EO. STf.EET, CAR 01 CITY,

NEVADA.
An

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
very

AT

I s

rr-H-E AI)VAXTA(it:S WHICH T5IIS
School itf irds arc ;ot excelled bv anv west f tl.c

Moeiitnins, i nd the charge are as low as in anv
iudtitution of the same uradc. nlu fi th year will hi fin Will

Thursday, August 26th.
For admission, address

BISHOP WHITAKEK,
2m Virginia City, Xcv.

FAMILY GRO GHY.

Some weeks ago John Mackey was sitting
id the Gould A Curry otiiee reading about the

"Jumping Frotf of Calaveras," when the idea
occurred to him that some sort ef a trick like

that would be a splendi d thing tw nun in B

Maurice Ho.flich,the mining expert. Hoeflich

is about the office a god deal, and whenever
he takes lunch with Mackey is sure to etiu
some sort of a dispute and offer to make a bet.

Mackey dou't like betting and frowns it down,
unless he thinks people are trying to bluff
him. At last he determined to cure Uoeilicb

I of his habit, and be-- all to watch him A good
I ..... , .
deal to determine where tue weaK spue m nis
armor luy.

UE K1NIW A PLACE.

One day he saw Hoetlich on the stoop play-

ing with an enormous grasshopper which he

was learning to jump. Hoefiieh's grasshopper
Could jump twenty-thre- e feet, aud it wasn't

loag before he remarked to Mackey.
"I'll bed two dollar dot you cand find a

hinsect to peet him."

Mackey bet ten dollars that he could beat
it aud HoeHich raisvd him twenty dollars at
once. The bet was cloned at these figures
and Mackty said he would have the hopper
there in a day or so. He then sent a trusted
emmissurv dowu to Carson Valley to secure
a contestant for the winged steed of Hucilioh.

HO'TJMi A HOPPER.

The man spent nearly a week roving around
Carson Valley caiehinj hoppers. He finally
sent an official report to Mackey. slating that
he had caught over three thousand grasshop
pers and put then through their paces. The
best gait any one of them had was Yi; feet.
Lie doubted if a bigger jumper could be se- -

cured, un receipt ol me letter me Bonanza
Prince telegraphed to .the man to bring him

up anyway. 1 ne next day ne arnvi u wnn
about a dozen hoppers from Farmer Tread way's
and Mr. Mackey gave them qutrters in his

room like Vanderbildt would stable his stud.
Each hopper occupied a cigar box, and every
morning they were taken out aud put through
their paces. It was impossible, however, to

get one to jump over 18 feet, although all

svrtsof invigorating diet was given them.
POL-N- AT LAST.

Mr. M ;ckty was iu dispair but one morii-u- g

a lienor sniffed at a bottle tf ammonia on

the table and immediately skipped thirty feet

After making a few experiments it was fjtiud
that one sniff of ammoiiii eo enlivened the '

hoppers that they made jumps that were almost
incredible. Xext day Mackey announced to
Ilofctiich that he was ready for the match. The

expert was on hand at the Gould & Curry
office at 9 o'clock, an hour before the time,
with his pet hopper. Not finding Mr. Mackey
in he sat d.wn in his stu ly and there noticed
the bottle of ammonia. While he was exam-

ining it Bridget, the old faithful domestic of
the Gould & Curry house came in with,

Don't be techin' th itnumouia Mr. II. ffick.
It's to make Mr. Mackey's hoppers sprightly.
Bedad I belave by the robes of Saint Patrick
he's out o' his sinces since the pump broke at

a

the north ind."
Hoeflich pumped the domestic and soon

knew all about Mackey's game.
STRATEGY BY HOEFLICH.

A light broke ou Hotflich, and grabbing the
bottle he rushed up town to Perkins's drug
store, threw away the ammonia and ordered

filled w ith chloroform. In teu minutes he
was back, and leaving the bottle where he
found it got out of the place as fast as he
could. Mackey soon arrived with half a dozen

mining superintendents he had invited up to
see kirn have some fun with Hoeflich.

HOEFLICH MAiKS HIS OAME.

They wore hardly rested before Heflicl.
caine iu with the hopper ih a cigar box under
his arm. An

"I vash a lieetle late Mr. Mackey, but I'm has
here mit de hobber and de coin."

He laid dowu his money, which was

promptly covered.
the

"'Anybody else rant to pet '?"

Joe Stewart laid down $100 on

John Kelly put up $50. of

Warren Sheridan stepped io for 200.
Hank Smith wanted a like amount.
Sam Jones only had $''), but he put it up
Then a few got into tlie corner of the room &f

concluded it was a shame to rope lloeilich
that way, aud dually agreed to give the be

money back after they won it. Mackey then
bantered IIotfLch to raise the pot 100 shares

Union Con. Hot flidi wroie an order ou
broker and remaiked:

"Dare's no limits to de bets shentlemen
o in tb.;i.ks.''

Nearly every man doubled his bet, and
Mackev rot hehiud Sam Jones and let . cepsrf

hopper sniti' of the ammonia bottle which
Hotflich's chlwrofoiiu. sive

THE JUMP.

Time be ins" called, the hoppers were placed oive
by side on the piiizzi,aud at the wold "(Jo '

Wm.
insect w;is touched on' the back with a

straw. . Uoimch s npprer described a sefuicir- -

in the air aud scored 24 feet. ., Mackey's
a litzy luicn ol tour luciies ana turnmo ine

on its back folded its leos across its weeks

stomach and (ell fast asleep. Jones swore that prize
could hear it snore. Hot 11 ch walking back

the room, swept the coin into a canvas has
and Mackey wrote out an order for the who

Hot fiich went up tou with his hop- -

New Archeuy Grocnds. The archery
club have been in great distress for the past
week ver the securing of suitable grounds for

practice. It appears that after the Commis-

sioners had given their conseat, some parties
who live near the Capitol square, came and

begged them to revoke their permission, urg
ing that all the children about the square
would be killed. One man was so excited
that he threatened to arrest the Capitol Com-

missioners and the whole archery club if a

tartret was ever put up there. The club have

now secured the level meadow by the build
in o known as the "Red Barn ' at the head of

Third street, which will be an excellent rang'
for the bowmen. A level stretch of 150 yard
can be .secured, and the big barn makes a de

sirable shade. It also breaks the wind com

pletely for the 40 yard range, and is fully as

jood as the Capitol grounds. There will be

a meeting of the club at 0 o'oclck this even
intr at Dr. Smart's office. All members are

requested to be present.

Natural Tooth Povhek. At Swift's

Springs there is a salicious deposit which has
been aeouinultting for ctn'uries, which re
sembies chalk. It lies in layers about two
fett deep, all about the level ground north of
the springs, and when crushed between the
fingers is as fine as dour. It is wonderfully
well adapted to cleaning silver-war- e r tin.
and some of the dry powder rubbed on the

grease spots in a silk dress, will remove the
spot inimedi ttely. It can then be brushed off
without injury to the dress. Many people use

jt for cleansing the teeth and there is ru
reason why the stuff cauuot be purified and
pet fumed and sold at a dollar a box as a den-

tifrice.

A Moo.vlioht Party. The L:vlies' Union
have completed their arrangements for hold-

ings moonlight parry at Treadway's Park, on

Friday evening. Admittance to the ground
will be free. To the pavillion, where ex-

cellent music will be in attendance for danc-

ing, the small sum of 5(1 eents will be de-

manded. The evenings are now most delight
fully co.i4 the moonlight unexceptionable and
the ladies are hound to make the party a grat-

ifying success to all who are so fortunate as
to attend.

Tac.le.ss Cues. The pounduiaster has be-

gun to slaughter the dogs. Six t igless curs
were butchered yesterday and still sausage is

11 cents a pound. Yesterday some boys at-

tempted to take our office dog "Abe" to the
pound. Or. White thinks that they will be
around by the fall election. A boy assumes

grave responsibility who attempts to fool
with our yellow dog.

There was a mistake in the Washington dis

patch announcing the eclipse. It took place
at 0:13 A. m. instead of P. m This will be
news but not consolation to hundreds of peo
ple who set up on Tuesday night with their
eyes jjlued to the moon.

Mint Director Lurchakd left for San
Francisco last night. He has counted and
weighed the bullimi and cins in the Mint
and examined the accounts, going; away well
satisfied that everything has been done
decently and in order.

Hunt writes to his wife from Sacrament,
that he is coming back topquare his accounts.

investigation of his affairs shows that he
loaned out uearly 1000 of her money to

parties whose existence is considered a myth.

Mrs. Hayden, mother of Mrs. Adams ef
Adams House is now very ill and probably

her dying bed. She is some eighty years
age. The rite of the Sacrament was ad

ministered to her yesterday afternoon.

The Reno Gazttte hears it rumored that
Sheriff Walker wants the attaching creditors

the Savings Bank to give an indemnity
bond if they wish the books of" the bank to

held by him.

W. K. Clarke, brought a branch from Gen.

Clarke's place, to the Appeal office yesterday
sixteen nicnes long, which contained 108 1
cherries. Yet this isn't much of a year for U.icky

fruiteither.

Mayo Greenlaw, tioiirish the dental for- -

after lwcatin in 8an Fiancisco. The
amount of j u5r in that city, opens an exten. jy7

field for the prof, ssion.

The ladies of the Methodist Church will

a Social at the residence of
Wils'in. A very cordial invitation is fjl

extended to all.

Electric Belts.' Thxter h.;s some genu r
electric belts for sale, whien. iu a few

tnuisioimeil a consumptive into a WFor
fighter.; , '' tf

The Bodie Free Press rejoices that Hunt
fled the country, . because he is the man A

eerieg.
claimed that Bill B.die's remains were

Herve s n Injiiurtion on lifc'a- -

By iuviBoratinp a feeble constitution, renovating? a dtl&-tate- d

phytique. ui.d enr chuur a thin and mm:iritionfc tar
dilation wit h Hostetter's St. mnch Bitter;'. tb finfr,i
niest highly sanctioned, and the inmt popular unk a
preventive in existi uce. For rale by all in upiMC
dealers generally.

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

D P K O F It 1 E T O K .

ORMSBY
CARSON CITY, NKVAI1A,

SHARP BROTHERS, . Prrieturn
This hotel is the mm; pleasantly and centralis locate i

the city, being' near ti e principal business houe and :

State Capi ol.
The Culinary Department is under the niana'enieut

experienced head.", and in- p:.'!i-- e will be spartd iu tut
plying the table with the hes: the market affords.

J. W. SHaKI' (formerly of the Kevere House, Nai
California), Mannajier.

THE ORMSBY HOUSE
Is the hediiarter9 for all the atatre lines leaving ai
Transient Rates 82, 2 50 mui $Z
Meals 50 ceiit tat.

Carson City September 10. 1S7P. IS

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

JORTH CARSON STREET, CARSCR

CITY, NEVADA

Havinjf leased this n brick luiildir.jr, 1 r.
my friends and the public in general that it wiU be ktp
a first-clas- s hotel in every iarticiilar.

THE TABLE will be second to none in the State.
TilE B'R will be supplied with the best brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
AjjrGi'd cooks and (reutlemauly waiters have beec se-

cured.

As an old resident of Carson City. I ask and expert a
share of public patronage. My intention is to atteiMi

to the wants ot my patrons. U. F. SMALL,
Propriety v.

MITCHELL'S RESTAURANT,

Nevada,
Y OPPOSITE CAPITOL. 'T

"pins establishment has p.een FITTED I fI In fine stle, with ali modern convieniences. U
patron will be furni.-he- d with all

Tlie !! leafier uf the (Season,

Prepared in the hiffhest style of tlie Art Cuipiue by li

BEST FRENCH COOKS,
Selection being made from our regular bill of fare.

Private moms for theaccotnmodation of ladies and fami!i
entrance on Second street, opposite Ornisby House

&W Balls and parties furnished with suppers at sbn
notice. Prices in accord with the times

MITCHELL CLESCOVICH, Proprietor.
Carson, November 5.

FISCHER & DECKER.

piiitF.i: doors oi:tii of ki.x; kt.

oll 3Ioiiiitain Ueer$
From San Jose, nlways on Tap.

The Choicest of VIn- - Liquors A t'lsnn.- 'f

HEADQUARTERS SALOOIf,
ON K IS a S TR EFT,

-- TIT01l A, JIILIKR PROI'lIIETOB

Ilent anil Coolmt Beer on Earlh kffl
in the ! of ntyle.

Epicurean L ur.ch of Tid Bits A Iwryson nand jo4tf

NARROW GAUGE SALOON
AMD BOWLING ALLEYS,

QPFOSITE THE AUI I.(;TOX H4IISE,
R. R. Brown, Proprietor.

Fretlrit'kitbnrg Beer AlwajN on Draught,
excellent, cold lmich for patrons of the house. Tfce
hi st brands of Wines, Liipiors and Cigars furnish'--

toeu.ston:ert je4 If

Treadway's Ranch
yow rPFv ron trk . DAT--

iliir been leaded by wieiiey & Allen. The

O A II 15 H W Q
be rptii daily for ti e account odation of ueU.

Rifle Shooting, Archosy,
And all the Athletic Slu rbs. '

Coolinsr Shmle, drw-- n Turf niel Best
ot All Ktii.li of Krfreahiufnlii

.4 1'a-- . lt !uoil.
Tli Slmly at fh .11 iinn anient will le h

'otufoTt u ilieir ptimi.

THEATRE SALOON.

3. O
PKOrRIETO't.

G,nK HT KKSe It T 1! f TjllE CUT.

I'p traius trout Reno arriTeat Carsoo at S:15 A. 10:30
A. . ami 3:l.i P. M.

Down trains from Virginia Citor arrive at Curium at 9:f0
a. ., ll p. m. and u::u p. M.

FARE FROM
Keno to Virginia ti 00
Keuo to Crx..n
Carson to Celt! Kill aud Virginia 1 50

STOCKS.

M4RMNU BOA R.
S0-

-
Ojihir 7

Itii Mexican,
S Bent & IVIviitr

100 California, i 0.'.

tIM Savage, 1 3'
iO Uim il & Curry, S

tot) Con. Virginia, 4 95
hit Chollar i vi

IM Hotofti, 1 :o
150 Hale & Non-roe- s 2 flj

v"i Crown Point, 1 lu
.) Yellow Jacket, 4 li
75 ImiH'riul, 20c
If. IftiiMiek, 2 10

Alpha, 4 7

1W) lielcher, 1 li.

Cnnrtdeiiee, 4
M. Murra 11' i 107

b L'tul', ',
115 Bullion, 1 7'
40 Exclieucr ! 65

led Overman 1

50 Justice. 70
125 I'll ion Consoliil:it4, 2'!421
75 Lady W.isliinrloii 20e
Mi Alia, 150
100 Julia, 40c
150 Caledonia, 30
470 Silver Hill, 25
100 Challenge.
200 New York, 30
410 Benton Com., 80
115 Oulnii, 3 75
100 M.tCKuy 10
100 Scorpion 1 40

RVKNIVli B AI:l.
0 Rureka Consolidated 147 1

loo Jatkwu 1

20 Belmont 25c
205 (irand Prize. 1 15

230 Northern Belle 11'
1J0 Albion, 40
100 Namj 45c
too Tuwurora 10c
200 Leopard 5e

50 Pan iise 35c
20 Waleit. 3 15

875 Mount Iiahlo. 10
40') North Belle lle, 40c
10O Mt, Potosi 20

25 K Mt. Diablo, 50
150 lielilinc, 40
tax) Holmes, 10
10-- ) Hi Ml it, 4 W

50 , 1 oj
M M.'liii(oii, 40c
51 TioLTi. i

Mo .summit, 15 0
l'.O Syndicate, ti 'C
tiKI liulwcr, 30
0 0 :iMl.shaw, 10
2O0 licit Mere. 2 JO

200 Chumiion, 6ltc
l'.O Black ll.iwk, 30

24hj so. Hodie H e
300 li.H.ker, 35
il5 Mono, 2

."'5 Consolidated Pncitic, l1,;
: l.'niversity, 3c
550 hud ley, 3'n-5-

So. liuivier ti c
5iJ Jupiter. 1 55
570 Aildi iida,

1J N'iHud:iv, iS'i
0 North Noonday 3'

."oo D Standard 55c
50 l

60 Mammoth, 1 0)
Oil Boston CuKs.o.iJatcd, DO

175 Oro, I (!.
45 .Martin W hite, Cue
30 Metallic, 40

10 0 Aru'enU. 50e
225 Tiptop. 7

Ul lv 15e

RAILROAD AND STAGE TRAVEL

My Ylryiula mid Trucks Rnilroail.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY MOKMNW.

li M Briggs Mr Benson
Mr Cleveland Captain Stono it
Mr Myirck Mrs Clark
I'EPAHTKB LAST EVEN' IMS FRrtM YIROINIA 'ITY.
J Eichel M T Nevin
AlXtriffin V V Mann
WD Douglass P A Wise
W James O A Mfty!ev
T J White A Ilosef b mm
T Huinn Mrn U Leonard

LEFT BY SLEEPER LAST NI,ilIT.
G R Foard fc family J A Bonn
I llesembanm JH Dull

By I'arMiii aMd Itorti Sla e I.lue.

DKPARTED YESTKK P Y MOBMNO.

R M Briggs K B Spencer
Zinc Hai nes A Y Ross
L Tollleniier H Merrick

J Brent
ARRIVED YESTEUDAY APTERM'JOV.

Wm Novea L A Scowden
Miss Mollie Willis I T Fletter
Mrs Bo wen J McNamsra
J Kfino Jndere Bechtel A Wf
I Whistler W E Murray
Martin Groton J S Longabaagh and

Thomas M udder in

Ky Itentoii'n Gleubroak StRjre.

'DEI'ARTURKS yestkkday morning. of
k

Wm Itobiuson his
ARKIVKO YESTKKDAY AFTERNOON.

('has Lutz Mr Fitzmeyer A-- fain
djP V Messenger

' HDTEL AURIVALS. then
his

OKMSBY HOVfE, SHARP BROTHERS PROPS'
D J Stewart J C Tice held

A W fcitotio T L Kimball
A lihodes Mrs Wm Leonard

side
Lost. At the picnic grounds at Treadway's each

Pat ch a niaoic case Koid watch. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at the cie
Appeal tdlice. , . , gave

Hestcs's Stage. On and after May 28ih over
Benton's stage for Lake Tahoe will leave daily
at 10 a. m. until further notice. ; .

: you
J. JL Be-nto.- into

Wanted. A furnished house- - with five sack,

rooms. Apply at ArttM. cflice.
' tf . stock.

UK CHOICEST AND li A ft E S

O-- ?.0 OJ32T5.1 2H3
fanuly nee constantly on hand.

Nie M'sle Things Not to He ""Or

Found KUowhitrt M

CO TO CHENEY'S
general assortment of the best staple and choice Jt

'PRICES 10 SUIT THE TIMKS!
JOHN E. CHEXKV,

Adams Block, Carson street, corner of Telegrapr
January 8 187b.

3EST or EVERyrt-rs- G always in ulkb
Je-- U


